
 

 

August 12, 2022 
 
 

Dear , 

It’s Friday, the day you’ve all been waiting for, because you know it’s time for our 
weekly newsletter! Oh, and it’s the start of the weekend as well. Ann Marie and Jayson 
are both back from treks in nature, refreshed, and ready to share our current 
happenings.  
 
 

This week’s update includes: how to see beyond ego to find truth, how we can help 
your business become more heart-centered, and the second part of our interview with 
Adam. We shared part one last week. In case you missed it, or you’ve missed out on 
any of our previous newsletters, you can find them all archived on our website. 
 
 

As always, we welcome your feedback. Tell us what you like, tell us what you think we 
should do differently, and by all means tell us how you see yourself fitting in. In the 
spirit of three, you can reply to this email, like us on Facebook, and comment/message 
us there, or head to our website and choose how you feel most compelled to join the 
revolution. We welcome you all to tell us what makes your heart sing in any way you 
choose. 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGbmV3cyUyRg==&sig=67fpvYRXrt8U97yNtcTDD2ioKjartqZqycBtRXvZKREC&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A466
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGaGVhcnRjZW50ZXJlZHJldm9sdXRpb25z&sig=5qSk7mCfinUxxivHPTQKAb5eP3JXQyG8Z2QXDHNjeS4z&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A467
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=EjMcu5AmLdKv1cKn98rQKQAjzcunU1jQjKMWGwXjYBvD&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A468
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=EjMcu5AmLdKv1cKn98rQKQAjzcunU1jQjKMWGwXjYBvD&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A468


 
 

Please invite your friends to sign up for our newsletter. We think what we’re offering 
is pretty awesome, and since you follow us, you probably agree. So, why wouldn’t you 
want to share something awesome with your friends?  

 

Beyond the Blindness of the Ego: Seeing Into the Heart of Truth 

We live in a world where so many people put their egos in front of truth. I estimate that 
up to 90-95% of the people on this planet are infected with some form of this inability 
to perceive beyond their egos. Author Paul Levy called this condition “malignant 
egophrenia” in his book Dispelling Wetiko: Breaking the Curse of Evil. It’s like a disease of 
the soul where the ego has taken us over. In many ways, we could say we are all sick 
with this. It was full blown in all the genocidal maniacs like Christopher Columbus, 
Cortez, Hitler, Stalin, Pol Pot, Talaat Pasha, and others who have existed on this planet. 
It’s so pervasive that this disease is what is literally killing off our species. 

How do we get past ego and find truth? You can read the complete article here in our 
blog.  

 

Heart-Centered Business Consulting 

You may know that we do personal coaching and development on becoming more 
heart-centered. Did you know we also do Heart-Centered business consulting? We can 
work with you and the leadership of your business or organization to help your team 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZ2V0LW91ci1uZXdzbGV0dGVyJTJG&sig=F8UyoHuNdF8EC7Cy4NW9BUbGRoTvXv76K7oGsZzikPAB&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A469
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYmV5b25kLXRoZS1ibGluZG5lc3Mtb2YtdGhlLWVnby1zZWVpbmctaW50by10aGUtaGVhcnQtb2YtdHJ1dGglMkY=&sig=6K35qa1mzV83tzE1tEeTRGEC9NqyV9NGmdi1FF88p7vB&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A470
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYmV5b25kLXRoZS1ibGluZG5lc3Mtb2YtdGhlLWVnby1zZWVpbmctaW50by10aGUtaGVhcnQtb2YtdHJ1dGglMkY=&sig=6K35qa1mzV83tzE1tEeTRGEC9NqyV9NGmdi1FF88p7vB&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A470


work better together and become more efficient and effective as individuals, as a team, 
and as an organization. 
 
 

We’re pioneering our innovative Heart-Centered Operating System (HCOS) with clients 
who are finding new ways to grow. HCOS is a “system” of doing business from the 
heart and working for love in all things. For example, Bridging Worlds Behavioral 
Services is growing their community outreach and serving even more  families of 
autistic and developmentally disabled people. Additionally, Performance Management 
Institute experienced a powerful transformation in the field of their team connection 
recently, allowing them to go deeper together for better team effectiveness.  
 
 

As one of our clients shared:  
For me, learning to listen from the heart while speaking from the mind was easier 
said than done! I’m more understood when my heart connection equals my focus on 
what I’m saying. Adam’s coaching has vastly improved my effectiveness and 
sensitivity, both as a leader and a teammate. - William 

To learn more about our business consulting practice, visit our website here. 

 

An Interview with Adam Bulbulia, Part 2 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZicmlkZ2luZ3dvcmxkc2JlaGF2aW9yYWxzZXJ2aWNlcy5jb20lMkY=&sig=CXxJGz8w1taHbcR48uMrrorYfw31fHhQAqbwTKUkNSpS&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A471
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZicmlkZ2luZ3dvcmxkc2JlaGF2aW9yYWxzZXJ2aWNlcy5jb20lMkY=&sig=CXxJGz8w1taHbcR48uMrrorYfw31fHhQAqbwTKUkNSpS&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A471
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYnVzaW5lc3MtY29uc3VsdGluZy1zZXJ2aWNlcyUyRg==&sig=DNUzqeAnEgCs5sHjRMciZCb9N9oy69tsPVYvoCkNtvrE&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A472


 

Adam Bulbulia is an entrepreneur, author, and philanthropist. He is also the founder 
and leader of Heart-Centered Revolutions.  Adam is a board-certified behavioral 
analyst and empath with an uncanny ability to help others discover how to follow their 
heart. We wanted to give you all the chance to get to know him better, so we 
interviewed him. Last week, we shared his answers to our first three questions. Here is 
the conclusion of the interview:  

JAYSON: How do you see Heart-Centered Revolutions (HCR) impacting the world, now 
and in the future? 
 
 

ADAM: The two places where we are really leading the way are a revolution in families, 
making family a safe place, and a revolution in work culture, making work cultures a 
safe place. We’re also leading the revolution of the heart, where we all get in touch with 
our hearts at an individual level. I see these three all coming together to center the 



individual, the family, and the workplace in the heart. HCR is the umbrella over all of 
this, helping to spread empathy and unconditional love throughout the world.  
 
 

Right now, I feel like HCR is most directly  impacting the people in contact with it, which 
is our core team of people at HCR and the team at Bridging Worlds. We’re creating a 
work culture that’s fun and productive, and that’s having an impact. Where I really see 
this ramping up is when we start to show more companies how to really open their 
hearts. Companies stuck in unconsciousness or evil, who are encapsulated in patterns 
which are dysfunctional.  
 
 

The other place where this is happening is also in parenting. Bridging Worlds is 
bringing unconditional love and empathy to parents and families. We are changing the 
family culture for our local clients. When our newly created heart-centered ABA 
becomes a common practice for behavioral agencies, these agencies will have a much 
deeper impact. As parenting evolves, the family will become what it is intended to be -- 
the place where everyone can be themselves.  
 
 

JAYSON: What is your favorite word and why? 
 
 

ADAM: (Adam chuckled.) I have to say “allways” and I like to spell it with two L’s so that 
it has “all ways” and “always.” It’s kind of like time and space – I’ve always been drawn 
to what is eternal, what is infinite. That’s what’s emerging.  
 
 

JAYSON: How do you live the revolution in your daily life?  
 
 

ADAM: By being authentic. By connecting with my heart. By opening to my feelings. By 
loving the ones I’m with and supporting the potential of everyone, human and non-
human, who I interact with. By connecting with the stars. By watching the sunrise. By 
worshiping nature. By living in a way that I consider a model for how human beings can 



live on the earth. By doing what I’m moved to do from my heart, every moment of 
every day. 
 
 

ANN MARIE: Is there anything we didn’t ask you that you feel moved to share? 
 
ADAM: My mother’s inspiration has always been very strong. The love of language, the 
way of the heart, the way of feeling were always very strong with her. Sometimes I 
wonder if maybe I see my father’s impact more clearly because he died. Maybe I’ll 
understand my mother’s impact better once she is on the other side as well. I’ve gotten 
to know my father a lot better after he died. I’d also like to mention Terry Tempest 
Williams as a teacher to me, as her writing is so touching also. 

 

Last week, we promised you three more questions for Adam. If you’re counting, we 
gave you a bonus fourth question today. Who doesn’t like a little extra love on a Friday? 
If you’d like to get to know Adam better and learn more about HCR, you can find 
everything you need here on our website. 
 

 

As always, if these words and ideas resonate with you and make your soul sing, visit us 
online and join the revolution! 
 

 

On behalf of your HCR crew,  
Ann Marie and Jayson  

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGcGVyc29uYWwtY29uc3VsdGluZyUyRg==&sig=97T8LGbrMUvjJNgV9G8SEVosq4kAxx5KAGZ65mUZBrem&iat=1663006156&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=51A78A1A473
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